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WHITE MEN CAN'T LIVE THERE. A New Railroad Line.An Average Man.

The U. S. Census Report of Catarrh, The Philippine Islands Are No Place An old writer tolls a alorj of a For wveral yean there Lat lon
man who prided himiiulf on li Is more or 1cm talk about a railrcai
(jroat morality, and expected to be acroaa the mountain Into Tenneiwe,
aved by It, who waaconatantly my- - to connect with North Carolina

llT AiAnn 1 vt.aAm Laulma lntn.LI r.tM f lin Ii.aIU til r. rt .a.A rnm

For (be White Race to Live,

Sty Mr. DeArmond.
Njk Compiled by tiie Greatest Living Authority

f-- v """"aw s. . T - . il . otto iiuiii I.I.I1UI., n, m,. iu I ,1,,, inn I inmn imol nnt ma1 I uian.rt. Tl. n il Innan
III0O(. IIIUI IMipUOIIOMTi: lUMirO .A .wnar ! .(, r .Irl,.ll I f. !- ,- i.u.m. .......n;..ON UTKKIIAL
mitative lnrid A. DoArmond, or ,nnr.t I rti nn k.a.. .u I nf Pai:..k !,., i.

Mirsourl, who ia en ronto to Wash am piirtlcuiarly buty, bnt I elvo a have soon boaring npon thii :

When using baking --
j

powder it is always econ- - !

omy to buy the Royal. - j

Royal makes the finest, j

most wholesome and de- -
;

licious food.

ington was soon here to day between roou doul to the poor, and I nevei I "It ia authentically stated here to
trains and was nuked regarding con
ditions in the Philippines, from

wns drunk In my life." This man day that the Tunnesseo and North
once hired a canny Scotchman to Carolina Ittilway will extend their
build a fence (.round his lot. and railwtv from Kut Tenneiwoewhich country ho has just returned.

Mr. IJoArmond i aid : gave him very particular directions I through the mountain of Western
"Tho Philippine aro an old mix aa to his work. In tho evening. North Carolina and connect with the

ture of good and bad : they contain wnen (no Scotchmen came in from Seaboard Air Line. The Tcnncaaoc
k North Carolina road has alreadyrich land picturwiuo wastes. In his labor, tho man said :

places the climate is not bad, though "Woll, Jock, is the fence built, been completed 12 miles out of New
everywhere oiiorvntltiK and for many ana is it tight and strong!" port and trains are now running out
dangerous, il not deadly.

V -r--I V"" lu '''., )- -

JOs.'-''-"'- I '''.,V'-'- ".Wr, f'Uv-- s 'Jf V t"t ! !.

"1 cannot iar that it is all tight ihoro evory day. I he present
terminus ia at Ilartville, a station
named aftor ono of the builder of

The Right Kind or Boy.

The other morning we were in

' he ia ands never can bo tho fit and B,ronR - rCpic(J Jook butlt'a
abiding place of tho white man. , g00d average fence, anyhow. If
Like all tropical lands, tho dark races wme aro t litt0 wo',k olher

dwell thereonly can permanently. are extra strong. I don't know but
the road. The road ia boing built
by Hart & Uolloway, a Wheeling,
W, Va , tirm, to some timber land

the midst of three day rain. The
tire smoked, the dining room wu
chilly, and, when we aaaomblod for

Openings may be found for Amcri I may have loft a gap here and
can capital and enterprise just aa thero, a yard wide, or s ; but then in Cocke and Haywood onntica.

Boom for Ccrnua !a l04

I'ient Democrat in both
boiihi . uf congreaa ay tbat Senator
Joseph W. iSailey, of Tcxm, wa
not talking at random or g t
luggoetioa-irtie- n he and i

York last woek that Arthur i'. t : c
man would be tho ruwt Detutk
candidate for pre: lent.

Gorman in tiwnd to rcturi t

tho Boimfe on llirch 4th, 1H03, ft-
-, I

be will at j ! recognized m.

breakfast, papa looked rather grim,IM.hh fa
t S den (hey might be fonnd in tho tropicallit. enter. V ? ' .vl: i ' ; ' X' ' L., T . r.mi c.i.rrff. i mauo op ror it oy doubling the and mamma tired ; for the babv hadThey have aold 30,000 acre to an

Eastern firm and agreed to buildregions of America, number of raila on each aide of tho boon teetlosa all night. Polly was"Almost anywhere in Central or tho railroad to the Stato line, eiih-gap. 1 daro say that the cattlo will
South America, or in tho West Inrra..,.,. ,11, flainly inclined to fretfnlnesa, and

wa nndoniably cross, when
teen milos. Twolve miles are donenod it very good fonco, on tho

.t. .. I - - J Til I! - f . .1 . Idies, tho pecuniary sky is aa bright,auJIIItirOl from rautrrb. Wlir f.urrh rll, miMl north tVJlV:!J?:rr.0.Ifi:K,,r and the other six are about readywiiuiu, inu win iiKe it, mongu I can Jack came ia with the breakfast rolland tho money-makin- land aa alfJOr.aw.i rHlnlliv rVnm r.Urr- t- V' t um'"' ftl. ml MMiih lor too tie and rail. It is under from the baker'a. lie had taken off
noi inst say that it' perfect."

"What !" cried tho man. not soeluring, aa In tho Philippines. Neverm Tfc Ci.H.rilu naii. in. i.r.. . stood now that this road ia to be
MRS. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD. can the AmoricAti citlr.'in hope toOHSERAL JOB WHEELER. seeing the point, "do you tell mo constructed on to Waynosvillo, with

hi rubber coat and boot in the en-
try, and he came in rosy end smil-
ing.

CONQRF.SSMAN CUMMIHQS,
OF NEW YORK CITY. tind a home in tho faraway islands,Mrs. Belva A. Lock wood, late a view ol connecting with the boa- -(hat you nave built a fonco around

my lot with weak place in it, andthough there, aa In every quarter of board Air Line. The scheme is toHon. Amos J. Cummlnra, of
Major General Joseph Wheeler,

commanding the cavalry forces In

front of Santiago, and the authot
"Here a the paper, sir. said bo totho world, the speculator, (ho pro gap in it I Why. you might aa build from Waynesville to the

neartst point on. tho Seaboard Airmuter, tho captains of cummcree, wen uavo built no fonco at all. If
Sew York, uytt "Peruna la good
for catarrh. I have tried It and
know It. It relieved me Immense

minority I r i f that body, aad
by tgrr t inany ii.ilaootial Dcnso-cra- t

a jmrty ka lt r m tho country.
Thero ia a well dtGoed mov-j-nien- t

among eonator and congress-
men to accept (Jorman is leader at
once and promote hi plan to be the
party candidate for president in
1904. Senator IUiley. of Texaa ;
Minority Leader Kichardson, ol Ten-
nessee, and Representative IUnk

of "The Santiago Campaign," It
hi fathor, with such a cheerful tone
that hi fathei'a brow relaxed, and
he aaid, "Ah, Jack, thank yon."

may or may not make fortunes. Lino, sixty miles, then build fromthero is one opening, or a placo
where an opening can be made, theThere, as clfcwhere, whilo a fewspeaking of the great catarrh rem JSewport via boviorville to Knox- - rquite pleasantly.succeed, tho many must fail, and if cattlo will bo sure to Hod it, and ville."

ll 11 I k. I . a a . - . llis mother looked up at himhealth be snenhcod, aa very often it

candidate tor the Presidency,
writes t have uaed your Re-

runs and I find It an Invaluable
remedy for cold, catarrh and kin-

dred diseases I also a good tonic
tor feeble and old people, or those
run down and with nerves un-

strung. I desire, alsn, to say that
It has no evil etitcts." Mrs.
Lock wood's residence Is Wash-

ington, D. C

ly on my trip to Cuba, and
I always have a bottle In reserve.
Since my return I have not aut- -

wi an tro I li roll u I). iJont yotl Whether this embraces an v of (ha

edy, leruna, styit "I Join with
Senators Sullivan, Roach andMc-Ener- y

In their good opinion otPe
run. It Is recommended to mi

n 0 I " smiling, and he just touched hermust bo in tropical countries, sue know, man, that a fonco must bo ichomea heretofore talked of wo do
perfect or it ia worthless not k now, but tho surprising thingeoss must bo failure. ctteeK gontly aa ho passed

"Top of the morning to yon, Pol-- ! Iu!,ad' of Alabama, are in charge of"For tho great American mawes l uscu to think o." ai0 the dry 1 1 that when through ia 1 routeby those who have used It as as lywog," be aaid totho Philippines oiler nothing bnt an hie little eistcr, lDI1 "'""man noora.- - t torn urcens- -
.' l.nA l.i.:.

ftred from catarrh, but If I do I
ahall use Peruna again. Mean-

time you might send me another
bottle."

m'i i. i au iui.and... delivered.... the rolls to ilridget,increaso of tho burden of taxation,
bcotchman, "but I hear you talk ao might bo had between Western
much about averaging tnattora with cities and our coast cities by tilling
the Lord, teem to mo that we might in ahort trans, tbat it has not been

excellent tonic and particularly
effective as a cure for catarrh." with a "Here you are, JJndgtt.a pension roll very

many untimely deaths and manyCatarrh has already become a national curse. Its ravages extend from ocean Aren't you eorry you didn't go your-
self this beautiful day i" Jtry it wnn me cattlo. If an average done. '

more wrecks, physical, moral and fmice Villi'! An tnr thnm lamafrai.il TIuim .kaI... n l.
lie gave tbo tire a poke and openmental Tho people of these islands .imt an av.r-- n ri,r A., .... m a i i n. v;.::.to ocean. More than one-ha- lf of the people are affected by it Catarrh is a sys'

temic disease. feruna Is a systemic remedy. Peruna cures catarrh by remov are very far below u. in intellect, in tho dtJ of jndj,mont, WLen r line bv tbe m , of whc we
ed a damper. The emoko cea'" ;,
and presently the coal begmIng the cause. Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for free book. .u........v ... u.v.vru..... . I was on chiD board, and a storm was I would have a A ml rnntn from

"They novcr can rise or bo raised drivinB tho Wjimn-tll- BCai)l.in, on lrt ,h Vei and nn. nt glow; and five minute after Jil-cam- e

in we gathered aronnd t' j ! .

ttoclwritye Baby
TSfii ar. awi-- rt vorit, but hjw myes

f Jiu"rnr they ued to mean. It'
u now. i,.r,ca Moihsr'i Friend h&
i mioT-- exi.c!ant mothera h.vg
' .ik, I wiurh ol lh anguish of child--i

thrum's lrwd la a Imlmant lo ba
.1 n frnally. It it tubbed thoroughly

i ine m.iscieof tha abdomen. It (ivej
..y ar.d atrenC'.h, and whan lha linal

ji i''.a cj.-rc- j tney respond qo'ckty and
r y !tr.ou p n. Mothar't Knnnd h

laxea ii:e-'nl!- Internal femedlej
t lh: t:;vi it more harm than food. If a

cried : 'Lot go the anchor!' Hut the shortest of all the Hues on theto the lovel of American citiaonship,
unlet they have advanced and weBeing Good and Bcm? Bad. ble, and were eating our outthe mate shouted back : There ia man. Considerable nroeress had cheerily aa possible. Th'drop back for few centuries nntil

S. P. GRAVKS,
Attorney -a- t-lvaw,

MOUNT AIBT, N. O.

a broken link in the cable.' Did beeu mado in grading thi gap when
a common condition between theirs very simple in the telliog.it
ot to day and our of to day is reach

Rev. Dr. Charlca II. I'arkhuret,
of New York, is quoted aa having
said in a recent discourse that one
reason why tho better clement do

ed. Tho great body of Filippioo
are ignorant, lazy and primitive, the

i no uaptain aay when he heard that: tho Cape rear and lad Inn Valley
'No matter, it'a only one link. The road became embarrassed and crip-re- st

of the chain is good. Ninety- - pled in the financial crisi in 1892,
nine of the hundred link are atrong. and finally severed. The following
It average is high. It only lack up of that work and running tho

nevor knew he had dona
at all ; but he bad, in fad
tho whole moral atmospR
room, and had started a g
pleasantly for five peopU

SvrractKM In Stat, and rmtoral Oooru.
Prompt attention to oolleeuoa of claims.

few are intol.igerit, active andnot oftener win in city election i

that good people get tired of being abreast with the rank of civilize 1 percent, of being perfect. Surely road through to connect with Vir- -
w. r. CANTta,

Muat Mrr. . a.
4. ft. ItWillYN,

aMoa a...

The WoDderfui City that Jack Built.

Mr. Hui ke, the editor of tho Cial
en a, Kansas, Times, having gone to
Washington as Congressman Jack-eon- 's

private secretary, haa appoint
ed II. L. Howe to rnn the paper in
his absence. Mr. Howe p iblishes
the following unino "salutatory":

Our dement with Mr. Burke is
to the t vb we shall continue
to publl ie Times as a daily only
so long i is We
are to eco ize as much as possi-
ble do ot frn type setting, read
proofs, soli, advertising, run er-

rands, clean ur own spittoon and

tion. Tho long year of Spanish "lie ia always eo, sai.fgood o much sooner than had peo tho anchor ought to respect eo cx ginia roada would add very much to er, when 1 spoke to heoppression and spoliation have madepie get tired of being bad. We pasCarter & Lkwkllyn,
Attorn cB-at-La- w.

afterward, "iust so sunt ;
cellcnt a chain, and not break away tho traffic and also to the develop-fro-

it I' No, indeed ; he shouted : nient of that section of North Carosuspicious, insincerity and ha' red of
the white man rihpino instincta. and ready all the time'

there are more brillianf
'Get another chain ! Una. Wilmington Star.

bv such of this declaration as ap-
plies to city elections, bnt Dr. Park-hurs- t

haa uttered a great general
truth in saying that good people get

And the brown men have a longing "lie knew that the chain with one
Talking: With God.broken link wa no chain at all.

world than mine, but
kinder heart or a sweet

for a dream of independence amount
ing to a master passion or inpsira- That he might aa well throw thotired being good much sooner than

bad people get tired heing bad. tion. it le the conviction of many "A for back aa 1 can remember," am sure ot that." OuJ
imals. .

anchor overboard w ithont any cable
American aoldierThis is due to mandkind's perverse said a wise and good man, "I badaa witn a defective one. bo with

over there tbat the spirit of resistnature. omen are good natural the habit of thanking God for everythe anchor of onr souls. If there
take in wash g at night, but we
are not to forgd the boss' name to
any checks nor pawn any of the

' ..V r . . . .

ance to aliena will be dead only thing I received, and asking Ilimia the least 9aw in tho cable it ia not
Smallpox in Nine

r
Dr. R. II. P,.tt!e, ' :ewhen the rilipinoe are dead

ly ; it is not hard for them to be
good ; but it ia a difficult matter
generally for men to be eo it come

for everything I wanted. If I lostaafe," Sel.

mcuw In the State and Federal conrta.
Prompt attention given to all baalnea. enunut-- d

to their cars.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
OFFICE OVCa DR.Ua 8TOR.C,

En Ear, Nosa ail moil
Special attention given to this prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

GKO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney-at-Iva- w,

MOUNT AIBT, If. C.

"Opinions differ widely as to the a book, or any of my play things,
individual Filipinos, some find him Killed at a Railroad Crossing.

State Board ot Health, .' ?

bea'th bulletin report jlpu. Lt
1 prayed that I might bud it. 1

amiable and rich in talent, while prayed walking along the street, in the following conntl. - ..h thenu a- -others esteem him aa treacherous. Mr W.i Sin-i.- ?, tnu .1,;. school, or out ot school, whether
worthless and altogether bad. It ia mnmino .K i Aviw.k . th. w.t P'ayMg or studying. I did not do

ber of cases in eacL aasnty givr- - ;

"Carbarrue, 24 aw- ; DopTin, 5;
Greene, 1 ; Guilford, 1 j Henderson,

not easy to form correct estimate Fifth street era ny of tbe Southern lu " J r'fwcriueuof people whose language one can rule. It seemed natural. I thought

omce luroiiure to meet expenses.
In case we are nnablo to make the
daily pay, we are to discontinue ite
publication and print a weekly ; if
the weekly refuse to earn its living
we are to pack the stuff, store it in
the back room, notify onr creditor
and flit. With this brief prelude
we assume the awful responsibility
of printing a daily newspaper in
Galena, 'The Wonderful City that
Jack Uuilt,' a hundred miles from
home and with just six bite in the
treasury."

n Is fij'p'fi tpVnid !!ol- -
mi.it she need never ar faif.f orswein
breait tnortxttg v,.neis. r any bt tha

scomloris which usual: accompany prej-ntne-

The proprietor of a Ur-- hotel In Tampa.
Fla., writes: " My wife had an awful time
wilh her first child. During her aecsod
pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and

'the baby was born easily befon. tha doctor
arrived. It'a certainly great."

Or MMher. Frll at th.
ra( Mara. tl pr aottle.

THE BRASFIKO EIGUXAT02 CO.,
mj Atlanta, G.

ni lot mt in. tlliutm boua. Def.v-- a Bab

Railway. 7; Meeileoborg, 11 ; Jtoclinghain,not speak and who cannot speak our

handy for them to do wrong. I hey
incline to evil a the sparks fly up-

ward, and a great many of thero
who get good can't stay so. A man
in thia town came near hitting oil
the situation for all his fellowmen
when he said there is an infallible
test of right and wrong for him
that whatever he want to do is
wrong and all the things he doesn't
want to do are right. It is a pitiful
come oil for the sex that this is eo
generally trne of men, and it is hard

of God as an everywhere presentMr. Sinclair bad, only a few min 19; States, I ; Wayne, 15." Vac .1 I
fnte before, been in Oatee' cotton cination 6iiould continue. It isbeing, fnll of kindness and love,

who wonld not be offended if chil
language, and whose country we are
holding by force of arma. I believe
it is not unreasonable to rate the

Will prauttoe In State an Federal courts.
Special attention to eonecttoa of elauna and

eKotUUne loan.
mill where hie daughter and eon-i-

law work. He left the mill to re dren talked to Ilim."
Filipino rather high for hi race and

doubtful if V ' noxious disease will
disappear ft tbe State in ten year
to come. iu4 black tramp will
scatter if.

Tbat man was Dr. Charles Ilodge.turn to hi home in the brick row.clime, though low indeed measured How happy all children would beadjomiog Llmwood cemetery. Aby our high American sUndaid.
be crossed the tracks of tbe bonth to cultivate the spirit of talking

with God, which be bad as a child,"Are the fihpinoe fit for etlf- -
u,uio engine of o.oo,u Southom If .K Hagae-McCork- lQ Dry Goods Co.,and also the habit of thanking God.r. a ; ... ki. bound fast meil, atrnck him and

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
'PHONE 38.

Office Hours-8-.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C

The will of the late Gol. John L.
Morehead, who died suddenly in
Charlotte some weeks ago, has been

i

admitted to probate. Li is personal
property is estimated at $500,000,!

Too often when our prayer ereknocked him to one side of the track.meant, the answer ie do ; and they Mr. Sinclair wa slightly deaf and answered, we forget to give God
thanks. The child who talks trith

line tbat they are o soon to get
tired of being good while they can
go right along all their lives being
bad and never get tired at all. Dot
that's the way thiy are built and
the only help for it ia for every
fellow to do hie best and be as good
and for as long a time as he poesibly
can. Charlotte Observer.

never will be. Unt if dark race Importe ; j and Wholesalers,government in the land of the dark it ia thought that he did not hear
the approach of the tram. It is God will not be likely to ose bid

race is meant, it ia not unreasonable word at any time. His speech ndalso stated that from the pointto answer yea. where he crossed the track of tbe hi heart will be sanctified by com-

muning with One who is perfect?

- GREENSDORO. N. C
G00B3, nOTIOHS UlTD HiiTO.

" ' W e were not forced by the ei lg- -

Southern, hi vision we obeen red

and the real estate at about f 100,-00- 0.

The bulk of the property
goes to relative.

Manila advices report the killing
of David Fagin, the negro deserter,
who for two year bad led a com-

pany of insurgent against the
Americana.

enciee of wer to take poescwion of
an alien land' beyond the Fac-iSe-, by the cotton warehouse of the Oates pure and loving, so tbat only we?.'.-whic-

are good and pleasant wisl
fl iw from bis lip. Selected. f

mill. Another party statee thet anas 1 resident ltoosevelt saya, and
EZT We ealieit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.
gjSf W oardiallj invite all Mercbaots to eail on us when in Greensboro,

or to tvs our Travellinf Kaleei&u befor placing orders elsewhere.

An immense mass-meetin- g in Cbi
cigo, at which W. Bourke Coekran
epoke, decided to nrge tbe President
to end the South African war.

engine was standing to tbe men ehaving committed the folly of giv asright and thia wonld have hindereding 120,000,000 for this alien land'
333 . -- 1bun from seeing the train aa it ap-

proached the crossing.
IM As it is well known. Fifth street. III! S PIW . HT. AM HiSBLB 111

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. 0. MITKES t CO., Prtpricten.

where it crosses the tracks, is very

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Tronpt and careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

J. A.. TE8H,
JJeiWoivaiJvBiiiJEr,

MOUNT AIRY, J. C
Estimates furnished for any kind

of building. Workmanship firet-elas- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-

licited.
Call and get prices on mouldings,

braoknta, Ac. Porch and stair work a
specialty. Also dealer in all kinds of
building material.

narrow, and has, for a number of
year, been known as one of the This popular reaaedy sever la'U i

elcL tually caremost dangerous points in the city.
fisuiidings eland near tbe tracks t n Dyspepsia, Constipation, S!

ifeadaciie, Kliousness t iboth aide and it ia almost an impos

and its pandora box of evils, we are
not foroed' by present 'exigencies'
to squander hundreds of millions
more and thousands of livec in ex-

perimenting in an 'alien land' wilh
what must forever be in fact an
'alien' people.

"General Chaffee, commander of
onr armies in tbe Philippines, and
Governor Taft, bead of the civil
government, impressed me as able,
sincere and estimable gentlemen,
well equipped for their trying sta-
tions. Many of their subordinates
ecem to be tbe right men in tbe
right places, while others are much
too narrow and cruel for American.

. . .T" f 1. - i I 1

And ALL DISEASES arising fr - asibility for one to see train aa it ? Tombatocea, Itoa Yc,titg,
Torpid liver and Bad Digest "

. iapprose nee the crossing. irJtmrnT'

Mr. MncJair was about 60 rears Tb auitaral result U r" afsx-t.i-

a solid Heah. Dm. anall; en ;!h Hfarcntal mni cany t aa'W.old and we a steady, hard working WMtaloe rwagn. ao jwieaa. wrea'l t- -

taut. mw,viiuniiii...i'wmA lw- -JTake Ko Substitute.man. lie cad mane Charlotte hie
home for a number of year and was
liked by all. Charlotte iSewe. CAN FINDOU!EDWARD BADM. E X

Berry Howard, under indictment
Office: 121 S. Elm St., Grten&boro.fMiroplicitjintheaeaassinatiooofwe embarked for home, tbe Mien- - b

j . j vi-- . Vjf; ;tc Governor n illtam GoebeL yve raaiar tww emna.)
was arrested at 1'ineville, Ky , Sat ien iuau uu iuo n mtrvu, were vu iwri

onsly damaged at sea that they had Eye, Ear, Ifose, T -

urday. Howard had been keeping OonaurtaMoa Uoura ; t I. jU

LOOK OUT FOR

Aaron T. Penn's Barber Sign,

Next Door to Express Office,
Where T" can ct a nrat'Clam Htiare, Hair-cu- t
Wiampoo. and. In lad, aiivtlilng
In tue Hartwr Huh. Havp )nl Milled nij shop
with New IKiulilw Recllntiifr-bac- k Velvnt ciihIi-tnaH- i

('lialre and man' oliier neoewwrv equip
aiteuta which vo to maka ap a Complete aud
rirm-rlpu- r Hoop.

Thanking all my euaimnera for many pant
fciom and anlimtiiig aoDtlnuaiinr or llii-l- r vl-a-

paiTiuar. and hopint- - i add to my hm
Biaiiy bpw cufttooiere ; pniuimtiiK all my very
Itaal effort. tr pltwee ttium In evnry reepmit,

I h4g to reoain most obediently,

Aavron T. Penn.

out of the way since he was indicted.
(Both Gal vanized Iron and Tia,

The town council of Mooresville DO YOU WflH
Also Tin and Iron Roofin n

Ornaniental Galvanized Iron TTcrl

recently passed an ordinance which
prohibits loafers from crowding
about trains at tbe depot.

To imre i and rrt
ir o. an vim firwifr u lm
Oryu or Tvifiiliuije. nrm
Willi w. C. runaa. KiM'trH'
MafeUal Sapplhia. Aaue,

C.W. C. Fulton, Dot- s- Valley and Shingle Tin, SHcet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Fipr Fit--

T. M: EVERITT.
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Rev. Marguerite St Omer Brings, 35
Mount Calm Street, Detroit, Michigan,
Lecturer for the W. C T. U., recommends
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Pivkham : My professional work has for tbe past
twenty year brought mc into hundreds of homes of sickness, and
I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives
and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, are slowly
but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness
and irregularities of the 9ex. I believe you will be pleased to know
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has cured
more women than any other agency that has come under my notice.
Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-da- y, and, there-
fore, I can conscientiously advise sick wmen to try it." Marguerite
St. Omer Briggs.

5O00 FORFEIT IF TOE ABOVE LETTER IS XOT GEVTTKB.
When women are troubled with irregubw' or painful menstruation,

weakiie8,k-ucorTbcRa.disi)lauien- t or ulceration of the womb, that bearing--

down inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulent,
fueral debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, uiey ehould
Tv menitr there is fine trkd and true remedy. Lydl E. Pikheunaa
Vefithl (Wimjuumd at onoe rem wan sut:h trouulrs.

So othar nwdicme Lu the world has Twived nui h widppTfsd and
tftiqualihwi ndomeiwnt No otiier medicine Las euch a record of cures
of female trouble, llufose to buy any other medicine.

Mr. FlnLUaia tavtt evil Kirk wnnmi to writ hrr far 4vic,
Sb lu trulUwt tbouMBd t lieaJlk. Andreas, LjJk, SIa.

Slat! thw d.tSTf. D0ES0N, K.HarnessMtd - S. t. IvEID, PaoraiaroB,
SaIJEa I- -

to go to Japan for repairs, and tbe
Hancock, upon which we arrived,
was aground for a short time. Hap-
pily, we escaped tbe dangers encoun-
tered, and safely in onr tiative land,
tbe greatest on earth and among tbe
beet people of all countries end ages,
the perils of the Pacific ocean need
not be dwelt npon."

A mulatto wearing a derby hat
walked into Ooover'a bar last night
and called for a half gallon of
whiskey, lie threw down on the
counter a $20 bill in payment- - or
at least the clerk at the bar started
to accept tbe bill as $20 until he saw
that tbe 0 looked botchy and carried
the bill to Mr. Hoover for inspec-
tion. Mr. Hoover, after a mo-
ment's examination, d it covered tbat
pieces of white paper had been past-
ed on the bill to form tbe 0 and to
change the greenback from $2 to
$20. At this juncture the nero,
seeing that his trend m as detected,
ran from the saloon, and eon Id not
be eanght Mr. Hoover ie is just
two dollar, CUrlott Observer.
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